To Kindergarten and Beyond!

GEORGE AND VERONICA PHALEN LEADERSHIP ACADEMIES

Now Enrolling K-7

2323 N. Illinois Street
GVP.PhalenAcademies.org

Thurs., January 24th, 6pm-7pm

Join Us!

Join us for Open House at the A-Rated George and Veronica Phalen Leadership Academy Thursday, January 24th 6pm-7pm.

Our scholars learn coding, robotics, and art while also participating in character development designed to create strong community and world leaders. Come take a tour of our school, meet our teachers, and register for open K-7 slots.

for more info
GVP.PhalenAcademies.org

2019 ADMISSION OPEN HOUSE

Parent Checklist

- A-Rated School
- State-of-the-Art Campus
- Technology
- STEM with Coding and Robotics
- Character Development
- After-School Care

CONTACT US FOR MORE INFO 833-PLAKids